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Cloud
Solutions

Public Cloud Ofﬁce 365

Your complete Ofﬁce in the cloud As a Microsoft Cloud Accelerate partner, CWL
Systems has the skills and experience to help you with everything from procuring
Microsoft Ofﬁce 365 through to deployments, migrations and building custom solutions.
Ofﬁce 365 brings together the power of the familiar Ofﬁce applications with business
class email (powered by Exchange Online), document sharing (powered by SharePoint
Online), and instant messaging and video conferencing (powered by Lync Online).
Everything works seamlessly together to give you the best productivity experience
across your devices - from PCs to smartphones to tablets. Because it is a cloud-based
service hosted by Microsoft, you always get the latest technology without the need to
upgrade your servers and it comes with virus/malware protection, automatic backup,
and 99.9% uptime guarantee with a ﬁnancially-backed service level agreement

Standard Features:
Email 50GB storage for each user, Personalize and share Calendar / Documents,
Anywhere access, Security, Instant messaging and conferencing, File sharing,
Ofﬁce web Apps.
Optional Features:
Share securely with customers and partners, Use a team site to manage projects,
Store and organize important documents, Create Website.
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Microsoft® Windows Azure

Windows Azure Infrastructure Services (IaaS) and other enterprise technologies such
as Azure Active Directory, Recovery Services, and PaaS Services such as SQL Database and Storage.
Standard Features:
Azure global datacenters:
24 x 7 x 365support Over 1 billion customers, 20 million businesses 90markets worldwide 280 years of combined industry experience in infrastructure, security, product
dev, and global ops

Azure is ideal when you need to:
- Get apps up and running fast
- Scale instantly
- Pay only for what you use
- Leverage enterprise-level security
Azure Cloud Security
Fully managed and monitored infrastructure Data backed up in a choice of geographies
Robust physical security and data protection Get the same level of protection
chosen by Microsoft’s enterprise customers, including many of the world’s largest
ﬁnancial institutions.
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Private Cloud

A cloud computing platform that is implemented behind a corporate ﬁrewall and
under the control of the IT department.

Standard Features:
- Local, persistent storage
- Cloud object, block, & ﬁle storage
- Linux & Windows, with free OS licensing on virtual servers
- Automated environment & network provisioning/management
- Hourly billing
- Orchestration & control systems
- Graphical User Interface (GUI)
- API for programmable infrastructure provisioning
- Image repository & partner image library
- Image rights management/token billing
- Massively multitenant able via unique VLANs: the ability to serve deferent groups
of users with speciﬁc set of application with speciﬁc privilege across the same platform

Optional Features:
- Load balancing (optional)
- Firewall/network security (optional)
Prerequisites:
- Physical or Virtual Servers
- Storage
- LAN connection
- WAN connection
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Big Data Solutions

Big Data solutions process data sets so large or complex that traditional data processing
applications are inadequate.
These solutions provide efﬁciency, open scalable storage platforms and business agility.
Big Data:
Expanding on 3 fronts
at an increasing rate
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Standard Features:
- Data analysis
- Capture
- Search
- Sharing
- Storage
- Transfer
- Visualization
- Information privacy.
Prerequisites:
- LAN connection
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Contact Us

EGYPT (Headquarters)

GERMANY
UK

Part (7), Block (S 67) El-Shatr
El-Aasher, Zahraa El-Maadi, Maadi,
Cairo - Egypt

Diamond Technology Solutions
Ltd. London

Phone: +(202) 2754 4443
Fax:
+(202) 2754 5911

Phone: +(44) 7930 3128 85

(10 Lines)

USA
MAXECOM INC.
15550 Rockﬁeld Blvd. Suite B-100
Irvine, CA 92618
Phone: +(1) 949 535 3311

http//:
Website:
www.interactts.com
e-mail:
info@interactts.com

